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MAMMY CIlANfc As she fclOT IXcaje of Jaim. As lof
lived he was our dear old

"1-JWh-
erv You Want Anything

Saturday-N- o-

Sevi Killed aud Siz
a IHwtL II tn a I Imi ct

grys Insist ' Arrest and gihSot Dowi

4 You Never 'Can Find It.Men as They Appear.

Pour white mJnand three ne
groes are dead and vq white
men and one tiegroare wounded

Ilow mauy men make this relnark everyday. If itsand a whole bloclc is. burned
away as the result of a riot In soniething inhigh or low cut, Shoes, polish or lace, you
Atlanta which began Saturday

- i i .,-.- . ...

mammy, and was looked after
and provided for byher, "whtye

chfidtefl' as shS called us.
TAlmost my mother's last words

were; "Take good care of
Mamnfy Chany," and ije did.

Not long before, she djed she

came to see me at mjr

brother's house in Salisbury.
She was-livin- then with her
Son In tne town, and 'whan she

bade me goobye. she. threw her

arms around me weeping 'bit-

terly, and said; ""I'm afraid I'll
nevpr see you dq mo', chito but

promise me you won't let them

put me away too rough," and so

it happened I was in Salisbury

before day light. Officers, at- - save time and money hf cdming to this store.
tempted to arrest five negroes

Vivid and True Storv Life ir$ the
Ante-Bellu- m jfays b A (Jon(Srd

'. Lady 9
Fronf the Sunny futh. .

(COTI&UED FItfof SATtRAV.)

.Often'mammy would sit up all

night long keeping tip fires and
bolstering up my mother. I well

remember how stie would go
out into the night' to find out
what made Eee, the watch dog,

bark 8oJ and my inotner WCSld

start, and tremble, fearing it
Blight b,e messenger with dis-

patches (they came sometimes in

tb.e night). Mammy would take

my mother by the .hands and

lead her to a comfortable chair

and make her sit down.

'Po' soul," she would say,

"yo'will wear you po' self out a

walkin' up and down and putiin'
yo'r eyes oui cryin'; we ain't
heard no. bad news yit, and
mebby we wo'n't; you knows bad

That's a parf of our business making preparations for

tjie future needsof our customers. Today we call your

special attention to our stock of stook of Men's Slioea ? .

who were cnarged witti an as-

sault on Mr. ,S A Kerlin, a

former police pfficef, in which

thoy beat hia to unc6pscibusness

before he could be rescued.
' When the . officers advanced

these negroes fired on them and
foil TIip nt.hers sur- - Snow's guaranteed Pat. Colt Shoes, new

last, in all sizes, only. ' UiUUOl - v " - - 4.00when she died, and every detail, . . ,

of the funeral was just as she i ,
I for day.

woild have had iK When I m .
I Assistance was hastened to the i 'Snow's guaranteed Pat. Oxfords, sizos

5 to 10 .
stood.by her open gravel felt that 3.50scene and a rattling fire was
the best", most unselfish friend
I had on earth was indeed gone.

poured into the house but when-

ever an attacker Was exposed he

was either killed or wounded-b- yTip.ws travels fast." and when 1 do believe there was nothing
mammy would have counted a

B. & P. Pat. Shoes in button or lace, all
sizes, )he height of style others $6.0Q, oiir
price is 5.00j the deadly aim of the' negroes.

harship to do for me, and never
were flowers more tenderly

One of the negroes came out and

gave himself up and they com-

pelled him to return and set firebanked on a new-mad- e grave
Kvt.ra.fme stock in Pox Calf, Vici and

than those her "white children" 3.00Velours Calf Oxfords for men '

placed there. By Annie Craige
Allison.

to the house.
A whoU block of houses' was

swept away by the fire.
.
It was

in Pittsburg, a negro suburb.

Will Richardson was the load

--Aal'phosso made king.

Gayeties at Madrid Marred by Anarch

4

r; 4

1st s Who Plotted Agaiust the Life of

dispatches d!d come rnaminy was

the comforter when the news

was bad, when good she would

laugh anti cry for joy and thank
the Lord" for His mercies.

How happy she was to make

good things and pack boxe for
her boys at the front. When

the ynnkees were expected to
march down upon us, mammy

was the trusted one to help
mamma hido her valuables, and

When at last they did come

mammy stood faithfully by her
and me all alone as we were in

thekouse and it was she who

talked up to the smart bluewats
ifcfaen they annoyed is too muchj

Jand when all that we had was
destroyed ard too money except-

ing confederate money, coffee

the YoKtaff Soyereten.

Alphonzo, . the XIII, having
attained to majority took the

ing rioter and only a little of his

body was left unburned.- - Some

of them tried to escape but were

shot down.

Governor Chandler sent the

militia to aid. and an immense
Hot, Hotter Stop

and just get one of our

oath of office and was crowned

crowd gathered, which was not

easily controled. The officers Gurney, North Star, Cold

king of Spain on Saturday, the
17th,

The joys af the occasion ere

marred by the disCoVwy' of a

plot to osB'aSnate him. , le was
delayed &nd clicl Wot arrive

had to draw their pistols to pro

tect those tbey arrested.

teahsbnry's Wealthy Nefrro ttftad.

Wave, La Belle or National Refrigerators
or North Star Ice Box and don'c forget our

Ice Cream Freezers.
Arctic Water Coolers, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and m fact

everything you can think of 10 make tbe outer mau feel comfort-

able and the inner man look nice.
. , 151 ii axrar rnTTo n.nfl SP.fi CB t 1018

John Mowery, the well-know- n
promjpftfcy on time but nothing
realty Wei. him. , A number oC

an'achists were arrested and &s
and wealthy colored . taylor of

Salisoury died on Sunday morn
I'ip&ny .as nine dynamite fcart- -

in- - tlS"5 lBth. tie was commonly
Vidges were found. It was in --' I r urniiure my iauu j-- - - -- --

caliteA Ja'ck 'Mowery aud was so, . rsh.is our wav 0f buying. Our freights and .hscounts giv
tended to throtfr them fis the pro

.I. W nAfL4- - hite -- that there was'us a long lead over small buyers.iv eVntnT rrn nroimn. It vou leei weary arop

and sugar had long been things
of the past. Mammy conceived
th,e idea of selling our early
apples to the yankees

t at ftte
camp just in the rear of "the

Louse, instead erf giving thtdii
away as had been our 'custom
always.

4 "It warn't no use' givito dem
our apples, when dey done
'stroyed everything etee ley

' 1 1 s Hi ii t!disuiaiiu .7 v w "
in nnd see us we will do you if we can. , .cession passed .alOnft. ' UcJty a trace of race mixture

' The police had 'gotten an ink-- 1

fe Uq industrioias Yours for Business,
ling; of it and wwe on mo aieru accumuKtod BeU L Harris Fur. Co."A. number of t iesui nave Hq wag a

ade '
'

citizen and w as generally Hes- -

rrTZIZ"feTr4rb lfoFlFEW!Sr7 Cures'Ciolerarnfanium,

VVTH "'C VCTT,T'''jt" il Diarrho,Dysentcry,an

fWt&4Etfi fQrtfc wt f ifTll ll the Bowel Troubles of

IwHKVrJ. y I MsMZU --A kxa. Digestion. Reeulates

BttHlVito, tJWiliaw and FkM Mf. r1 pcted.
Electric tar Line., ' j jl.

A tvaV is being suned fori iilraiici i ike trwse Ca.

could lay dey ban's on dl burn, ''

and taking the miserable lit q

shin plasters she gotin excha
for her appxes, purchased from

the Bowels, Strengthen
an electric car Una 'connecting j Charlotte h?d a sensation last

k--f
" Costs Only 25 ceuts' at Druggists,"

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

D.t ST. LOUIS. MO.Burlington, Graham aud Fft!llweek that patallelod our Isaac
the sutler the nrst suga r aid b.Vpr. The oro$iieCtB are bright Cruse case. Lee Gabriel on .K.2,; l:XH).-I- wai flr,LadV l b -- ur family ,,Hslcan In Cariesn ,.

ir ta. r y
ii.. with threti tu.. .j when b was lmtT..ryyoanI, his.'wie vsi-- h an :.;;r upon tlie uso of ilrus 1T1B. that we liave cum 3 rek'u it.anil hoti . n

nHotienf the nctfUi when tlre Is m mii' a the houe una until tlio t.if troubles "l "

sure enough coffee we h aj seetl
in many a long day.. ' h was
very humiliating, tobc jSUf but

,f il, hurr ,1 stuff Unit limny !' no n f - .'- -necessarily tataiaxe. n. lUiue Wk tuke tIwure In rtomii;emliriir it to otir Wcb.j
.Miatr Uuily Times ud Wuekiy aimoi-Mi'ss.Dtf-

Fetzer's Drug Store?wound. The woman, however,
i. ftio onrl nf f.heveek.Charlotte's bastbaj leam, . the " "' 'iii

my. mother asked i
ions, and I promised

io
not to tell. Ifcrnets-arfafta-

ls mne tells aw . I na.TV', -" "I" FOR 0VERS1XTY EAK Qr W- -
H 4W?ef 'ld,ftftimmy stayed wi onRed Birds, 'crossed oatsWtn nf.il m v of self-defens- e butta'of a sort

Mrs WiiiBlow's Sootmca' Hyru'p has
health and dis- -

brother, broken ii

abled'from a terr
Saturday t 'unanoue one oj-

-

q expects th full
in tnemos- - uuuj tum.wv been nsed for over eixt.wyetfrfl by mil-hor- -s

o! mothers for their ohildren

whie teething', with perfect sncceBS, Itile wdundre- -
penalty of the law.

ceived at tie bat Wbt Winchester.
'mostinteliselyelciting games on

reCbrcl. They played lighten
ini"s and only one run Hvas I--

v TPT soothes tae emm, boiwjuo uc g.tf !b plantation to
ii ffars there, the

There will be a allays aupam. curF uu
. . I . i. .smuriv fnr Diarrhoea. It Will

went to live or
take control
negroes refu

.CHARLOTTE, N. 0.,

limit his practice to diseases of

Eye, Ear Nose andThroat

The doctor will be in ' Mr.

Pleasant at Mrs. Welsh's Hotel
on Wednesday, May 28th, for
one day only.

Aa snrl th'ak cave the resruiar meeunir "cd " . ,i
Ho the Hornets.' It was a.pitcher's of the Improved relieve the poorlitUe suncrer imaie-u-Orde- r

Henta- - ately. Sold by drugpiflU m every part
(teworid. Twenty-fi'- e cents s bot.

sorjbs tonicht in ?' aA k f.r "Mrs. Win--

.s-Tti- to work under

rut would stay if
a'would manage the

the oversee
"Mars' Jir
place.

jSsi Si
their hall at 8 Hl0B Sootbinjt.Syrap," ud Uke uo

O'clock. other kind.
j

battle.
" ,rmx

"Steer clear of the-tsa- n whom
dogs and children-dislike.- "

,
Mamm

Vent d(n tQ


